DTH125 kicked off the Next 125 Years
$42,500
raised

Countless:
Standing
ovations during
Rob Nelson’s
speech at
Saturday’s
dinner

Third time is as charming as the first
and second! The Daily Tar Heel won its
third newspaper Pacemaker in a row this
year, bringing its total count winning
college journalism’s top award to 14!

Oldest
alum:
Class of
‘56

Youngest
alum:
Class of
‘18

Feb. 23-25, 2018

Need proof The Daily Tar Heel is an incredible training ground
for journalists? Add two more names to the growing list of
alums whose work has been awarded Pulitzer Prizes:

Editor-in-Chief
editor@dailytarheel.com

250
students
and alumni
attended

1893 Brand Studio Managing Director
managingdirector@dailytarheel.com

NC Health News and Bites of
Bull City
Mountain Xpress
Asheville Citizen Times
The First Tee

And they join …
DTH alumni honored with Pulitzers

Mary Louise Bolt, ‘19
Student Advertising Manager
marylouise@dailytarheel.com

❖ W. Horace Carter, ‘49. Meritorious public service
❖ Joseph (Lenoir) Chambers, ‘14. Editorial writing
❖ Vermont Connecticut Royster, ‘35. Editorial writing and
commentary
❖ Jeffrey (Jeff) K. MacNelly, 1965-69. Editorial cartooning
❖ Edwin M. Yoder Jr., ‘56. Editorial writing
❖ Joel Graham Brinkley, ‘75. International reporting
❖ Jonathan Yardley, ‘61. Criticism
❖ David Zucchino, ‘73. Feature writing
❖ Melanie Sill, ‘81. Public service
❖ Pat Stith, ‘66. Public service
❖ James Barrett (Jim) Yardley, ‘86. International reporting
❖ Helene Cooper, ‘87. International reporting
❖ William John (Bill) Woestendiek, ‘47. Twice for local
investigative specialized reporting
❖ John William (John) Woestendiek, ‘87. Investigative reporting
List compiled by Kellen Moore

Erin

Mary Louise

Matt Queen,‘19,
President of Board of Directors
president@dailytarheel.com

DTHers from the last two years are graduating
ready to work! Among their places of employment:

And our current students have scored some nice
internships!

Rachel

Erin O’Rourke, ‘19

Good job
Tampa Bay Times
CNN
The Boston Globe
Cary Magazine
Charlotte Observer
SignUpGenius
Duke Tip (TA) Rice University
Popular Science
Townsquare Interactive
Silicon Valley Business Journal
NPR

Emily Steel, ‘06; DTH university editor; New York
Times. Public service award for reporting on sexual
misconduct allegations against Fox News host Bill
O’Reilly. Peter Wallsten, ‘94; DTH editor in chief;
Washington Post. National reporting award for work
on Russian interference during 2016 elections.

Rachel Jones, ‘19

SAVE THE DATE!

SAS
Charlotte Observer
AroundCampus
The Bromley Group PR
News and Observer
Triangle Business Journal

New (and returning)
faces of the DTH
Meet our newest DTH staff, as well
as our board president

DTH Homecoming is slated for Feb. 22-24, 2019.
Watch alumni.dailytarheel.com for details!

The Boston Globe
Charlotte Agenda
WFAE
MLB.com
ESPN
Henderson Daily Dispatch
Cornell Law School
Peppercomm
FiveThirtyEight
Sports Illustrated
Metropolitan Museum of Art

The DTH-Pulitzer pipeline

Matt

Erica Beshears Perel, ‘98

General Manager
generalmanager@dailytarheel.com

The DTH has new digs
2018-19 DTH editor Rachel Jones shares the
4 things she loves about the new office at
109 E. Franklin St, Suite 210:
1. More open space means we can actually see our copy
editors!
2. Our ratty couches look so good against the exposed
brick walls.
3. The move forced us to declutter. Goodbye phone
books from the ‘80s.
4. Practically priceless: Saving us $6,000 a month in rent!

Erica

A is for Audience
As the DTH adapts to the changing media
marketplace, we are doubling down on
audience.
Knight-Lenfest: The UNC School of Media
and Journalism included the DTH in its
Knight-Lenfest Newsroom Initiative this
year to provide us coaching, support and
resources.
Facebook for First Years: The DTH
launched a Facebook Group called
“Welcome to UNC” for incoming freshmen.
In its first week, more than 400 incoming
students joined!
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2017-18 Revenues (as of June 10, 2018)
■ Print revenue: 60%
■ Digital revenue: 16%
■ Non-advertising revenue (includes Brand
Studio and events): 13%
■ Direct public support: 11%
2017-18 Expenses (as of June 10, 2018)
■ Salaries, benefits (students and staff):
43%
■ Printing and distribution: 20%
■ Rent, utilities, moving: 17%
■ Other expenses: 20%

DTH by the
numbers
Print circulation: 10,000
Mon/Wed/Fri
Facebook: 37,676 Likes
(Facebook.com/dailytarheel)
Twitter: 51,036 Followers
(@dailytarheel)
Instagram: 4,574 Followers
(Instagram.com/dailytarheel)

Start the Presses: A DTH annual giving campaign
As The Daily Tar Heel winds up
its celebration of 125 years of
journalism excellence, we look
optimistically ahead to our future
- a future that will rely on help
from alumni and friends through
Start the Presses!, an annual
giving campaign to help cover
expenses for the upcoming
publishing year.

T

he DTH gave
me my first
experience being part of a
team working to do great
journalism with impact....
We should support the
DTH’s leaders as they take on tougher
challenges than anyone ever imagined
would come — these young journalists
are determined and passionate, and we
can help them shape their futures and
the news for the next generation.
Melanie Sill, ‘81

You can donate three ways:
1. Returning the enclosed
donation card
2. Going directly to
the Daily Tar Heel at
StartThePresses.org
3. Give through UNC at
http://bit.ly/ DTHfund

T

he DTH was my
first professional
family and the first place
where I learned what
it meant to manage
people and be relied
on to hit a deadline. I
simply wouldn’t be the communicator
and manager I am today without the
mentorship and responsibility that
came with being a desk editor.
Cameron Parker, ‘12

109 E. Franklin St, Suite 210
Chapel Hill, NC, 27514-3564
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Priorities include:
• Cameras and digital
processing equipment;
• Student stipends, which
make working at the DTH a
viable option for all students,
regardless of financial
situation;
• General operations to keep
the DTH fulfilling its mission.

M

y son …
found a
family (at the DTH)
while honing his
skills in journalism,
graphic design and
management….It’s
important to keep the DTH strong
to continue this tradition of staff
excellence and development during
a time when solid journalism is more
essential than ever.
Suzanne Ludlow
(mom of Langston Taylor, ‘17)

The Daily Tar Heel has been a defining experience for
thousands of journalists and has informed the UNC student
body for 125 years. Help us invest in the future of journalism
by investing in our student journalists of today.
Benefits of Giving:
Your support sustains a free press across America and here at
Carolina, helping us to train skeptical, smart, community-focused
journalists.
We are sharing our entrepreneural experiments to help sustain
community-supported, nonprofit journalism in towns and
counties where traditional media is threatened.
Other ways to help:
We can always use in-kind donations of goods, training and
services. Contact generalmanager@dailytarheel.com if you’d like
to talk about other ways to join and support the DTH.

The Daily Tar Heel is the independent, nonprofit media lab for the
University of North Carolina and the communities of Orange and
Chatham counties.
We’re also an independent, nonprofit organization with 501(c)(3)
status, and your gifts are tax-deductible.

W

e’ve been there for it all
for 125 years, the pain
and the joy, the tragedies and
the titles. And it doesn’t matter
whether they pick it up in their
hands from a blue box... Or
click on it on their phone... and
it doesn’t matter what building
houses our office... What matters
is that our fundamental mission
is still the same and that students
here, the community here still turn to us. The dth is as
much a part of carolina as the bell tower or the old well
or the dean dome or that unmistakeable, perfect shade
of blue. We don’t know what tomorrow will bring, but
we do know the dth should be around to cover it. This
paper was worth joining then… it’s worth celebrating
tonight… And it will be worth saving always.
Rob Nelson, ‘00
Anchor/Reporter WABC-TV
Feb. 24, 2018
The Carolina Inn

AN
INCREDIBLE
YEAR OF
JOURNALISM
Annual Report 2017-2018:
Snapshots, facts and moments of inspiration

